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CLOSE OF THE CHARLESTON MANDAMUS CASE-

ADJOURNMENT OF TOE UNITED STATES COURT-

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DALLY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, December 22.-In the Supreme

Court, this morning, after a presentation to
the court hy Messrs. Porter and Chamberlain
of suggestions of the forms of the order tor
?whatever decision might be rendered, the

Charleston mandamus case was closed. The
Justices held a private consultation and au-'
thorizod one of their number to write an

opinion, which is to he delivered on the fifth of

The United States Court, after a laborious
session of six weeks, adjourned this evening.
Judge Bryan will leave for Charleston to¬

morrow.
Tho following ministers have been appointed

hy the South Carolina Conference of the Meth¬
odist Church, to preach in Charleston for the

erisuing year : At Trinity and Cumberland,
Eev. W. P. Monzón; at Bethel, Rev. J. T.

"Wightman; and at Spring-street Church, Bev.
J. P. Pickett.

WASHINGTON. »

IMPORTANT COTTON CASES BEFORE THE COURT

OF CLAIMS-SEVERAL MILLION DOLLARS IN¬

VOLVED-DANISH MINISTER OF WAR-DISCOVE¬

RT. OF $1,000,000 IN GOLD BELONGING TO THE

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.
WASHINGTON, December 22.-There are a

a hundred large cotton cases pouding before
the Court of Claims. Some of them involve
as much as $200,000 each, and the whole sum

in litigation will amount to several millions.
Tho Treasury Department is deeply interested
io this matter, and Mr. Hale, of New York, has
been regularly employed to defend the inter¬
ests of the government. The facts are care¬

fully sifted and the loyalty of the claimants

closely serutinized.
The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a

circular to collectors allowing merchandise to
he shipped to Mexico, by way of Indianola»
Texas.
General Bansloop, the Danish Minister of

War, is here. It is said that he comes in rela¬
tion to the sale of St. Thomas.
Underwood is here, expecting to defend his

judicial conduct before the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

Senator Sprague bas purchased Cumberland
leland, en the coast of Georgia, near the mouth
of the St. Mary's Biver. It contains niue thou¬
sand acres.
The Treasury Agent at Mobile telegraphed

Secretary McCuJloch reporting the discovery
of a million in gold belonging to the Confede¬
rate Government, which parties were endea¬

voring to get out of the country. Mcculloch
telegraphed to the agent to take an esc art and
get possession ot the property.

It is ascertained upon good authority that

prior to adjournment for the holidays, the
Radical senators agreed among themselves
that no more nominations should be confirmed
until after the 4th of March next.
The Hon. Nelson Tift, of Georgia,* has ad¬

dressed a circular letter to all the judicial offi¬
cers of the State,-ca'ling for their opinions as

to the present condition of affairs, and as to

the policy of the Congressional proposition to
reconstruct Georgia.

EUROPE.

THE OREO-TURKISH BOTOULT!-EFFORTS TO

PREVfcNT WAR.

PARIS, December 19.-It is said that the

Russian Government has sent a note to the
French Government in relation to the question
at issue between Turkey and Greece. A tele¬

gram from St. Petersburg says that Russia
and the other great powers agree that both the
Porte and Greer I should delay action for five

days, in order tuat negotiations for a settle¬
ment of the question may be submitted.
The Athenians are exultant over the pros¬

pects of a war with Turkey, while the popula¬
tions of Nanadie, Paros, Corfu and Corinth
protest against it as ruinous to Greece. The
Athenians expect a revolt of the Greeks in the
Turkish provinces of Thessaly and Macedonia.
The latest advices from Athens state that the
government of Greece has as yet taken no

stepsof a defensive character.
LONDON, December 19.-The utter inability

-of the great powers to control the action of
Greece excites distrust in financial circles here,
and there is fear of a general falling off in all
monier] values.
AUSTRIA AND FRANCE ON THE EASTERN QUES¬

TION.

PART», December 22.-It is reported that the
Austrian government has instructed Metter¬
nich to act in concert with France in regard to

the Eastern question. The Presse represents
the war feeling at Constantinople as intense,
and says that the Russian fiag had been pub-;
licly burned.
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 21.-The Sultan

has extended the time allowed for the Greeks
to leave Constantinople to three weeks. The
Czar has authorized Greek vessels carrying
refugees to bear the Russian flag. Hobart
Pasha is blockading Syra with seven vessels.
The Turkish Minister, at Athens, bas reached
Constantinople.
PARIS, December 22.-Moustier, late Minis¬

ter of Foreign Affairs, is seriously ill.
SPAIN-TMS CADIZ INBUEOBNT3 TO BE TRIED,
MADRID, December 19.-It has been decided

that the Cadiz insurgents are to be tried by a

council, but in no «ase will the extreme penal¬
ty of death be inflicted. Elections for mem¬

bers of the Cortes are proceeding in incorpo¬
rated cities without disorder. A large major¬
ity of those elected are favorable to the mon¬

archical form of government.
CIVIL WAR.

CONFLAGRATIONS AND MURDERS TN ARKANSAS.

MEMPHIS, December 22.-A special dispatch
from Little Bock, Arkansas, says that many
prominent citizens had fled thither to escape
from the militia in Conway County. Captain
Gibbons reports to the Governor that Casey's
partners murdered him for his money, and
then burned his store aud fled; aud that Gill
and Mathewes were burned out because they
were Radicals. General Upham reports that
the insurgents have been driven from Wood¬
ruff County into Jackson County, with a loss of
one killed.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

A train on the Manaseis (Virginia) Railroad
ran off the track yesterday, killing three per¬
sons and wounding seven, three mortally.
General Stoneman has extended the Virginia

Stay law to January l, 1869.

-Mr. F. H. Eaton has been elected Marshal
for the Town of Bennettsville for the ensuing
year, vice J. J. Bowe, resigned.

EITJB CONTESTED ELECTION.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE SUPREME COORT.

Argument! of Mr. C. Richardson Miles

and thc Ron. D. H. Chamberlain.

TUE QUO WARRANTO CASE.

[SECOND DAY.]
CoLUiTBtA, S. C., December 21,1868.-The

Supreme Court room was crowded to excess

this morning by apparently anxious and inter¬
ested spectators. Chief Justice Moses and
Justices Willard and Hogo were upon the
beach. As before, Mr. Miles' able argument
was listened to with deep attention, as waB

also that of the Attorney-Genera!.
Mr. Miles said, in commencing, that he must

beg tho indulgence of the court to allow him,
on account of his absenco during tbe previous
arguments, to argue tho whole case de ?ioco.

Ho said he entered upon the discussion with
a Bense of responsibility and a feeling ol confi¬
dence; of lespoDSibility on account of the very
grave interests involved, aid a feeling of confi¬
dence because of the clear rigbt both upon the
law and the facts, which he did not doubt the
court would decide had guided the Acting
Board of Aldermen. He recalled the circiun-
stances attending the investigation in tbe City
of charleston, and contended that th3 Alder¬
men had iollowed tbe spirit and letter of the
statute in conducting that investigation.
They bad examiued the returns, together witb

the ballots, and investigated the case as a

court. The statute made them a judicial tri-
bunal. They had eat as such; they had exer¬
cised judicial discretion; bad examined wit-
nesses, received evidence, and made up a dt-
cisión compounded of law and of fact. Tbe
statute bad distinctly declared that their de-
cisión should be binding upon "all parties,"
and his first position was that the decision of
tne Board of Aldermen, whether wisely er un- ]
wisely given, whether correct or incorrect, j
lawful or unlawful, was final and conclusive,
subject to no appeal, review or supervision of
any other tribunal.
Mr. Miles cited ase.? in South Carolina, both

in the courts and in the Legislature, to show ¡
that under the act ot 1339, and under the gen- j
eral election laws of South Carolina, the same f

power had been given to Mauageis of Elec- <
tions which was ¿ow given by statute to tho
Acting Board of Aldermen. Counsel specially
reviewed the case of Grier vs. Sbackelford, tho j
well known contested election case of the She- f

riff of Georgetown. S. C., where the court had
ruled that from the decision of tbe Board of i

Managers there was no appeal, their decision, ]
under the statute, being final and conclusive. {
He also cited numerous other election cases in j
South Carolina, in support of the proposition j
that the decision of the Board of Aldermen ¡
was not reviewable. But, said Ma*. Miles, if it ¡

be reviewable and reversable by this court,
was there any ground upon which it ought to j
be reviewed and reversed ? This, he suid, is j
our second inquiry. j
He then proceeded to discuss minutely the i

conduct of the election on the part of tbe mau- <

agers, pointing out the grave irregularities, |
informalities, and, as bo contended, fatal ille- ]
galities which marked tbe whole course of the (
municipal election. The managers were not j
properly sworn, the oath was, in many cases, |
not administered, and io no eise was it sub- j
scribed to; consequently, ho contended that ]
not a Bingle legal vote bad been cast. D' it |
were denied that the Board of Aldermen bad ^

the geueral power to set aside tho election in -

terms, they still had the power to doclare that >
ten Aldermen were not elected, that fifteen t
were not elected, and, by parity of reasoning,
not one was elected; and that in this way tbe i
same result would be reached as if they bad t
formally declared that the election CT? void. t
With reference to tbe oath required by the c

statute, ho contended that if tho oath was un- I
constitutional the election was void, because <¡
that oath was administered; that if it was con- v

stitntional. tho election waa void because it f
was not administered. But he believed that
the oath was a proper and legal one; that it f
was in the nature of a regulation of the cleo- <

tion and guard against unquabfied votera. He I
contended that if the Legislature had tbe c

power to fix the mode and manner of election, <.

they had the Bane power to determine in what t
way it should become kn#wn to the managers c

that the party presenting himself for registra- 'J
tion did possess tbe qualification of a legal ¿
voter. With reference to tho phrase so ¿
much insisted upon by counsel for tho t
petitioners, namely, "to declare tho elec- a

tion," he contended that to declare thc c
election meaut in all cases to declare a valid s
election. Mr. Miies cited authorities showing j
that by an eleolion the law always intended a t
due, valid and legal election. In conclusion c
he said that the granting of a peremptory writ \
of mandamus lay in tho wiso and eouud dis¬
cretion of the court. Ho felt justified in ap- 5
pealing to that discretion, and in reminding 1
this court that under the decision of the Board t
of Aldermen declaring the election to be void, f
the interests of the City of Charleston had i
been subserved; that the city securities bad
advanced; the feeling of disquiet and uncsr- I
tain ty which had prevailed pnor to that dec't- \
sion had passed away; that nothing but good c

results bad followed* lrom that decision, and t
he asked this court not to disturb that deci- t
sion; not to compel tho Board of Aldermen to i

reopen that case, and not to consume further a
time in reaching another decision.
He contended that if the peremptory manda- a

mus was granted, the Board of Al dei men r
would BtLU bave to eximine and determine the c

questions of fraud, bribery and illegal voling; t
that this would occupy a long period of time, i

and that probably before a final decision could 1
be reached, the time for a regular charier i

election would arrive. J
The Attorney-General, the Hon. D. H. Cham- i

berlain, replied. p
In opening, he said he sbould not detain the <_

court with aoy expression of the personal a
feelings witb which he came to argue this
cause. Dbe felt a sense of responsibility it c
would be beet discovered by the manner in t
which he should argue the case, li he felt an a
intense personal sympathy with tho petition- t
ers whom he represented;" if be felt the intense 8

Ecrsonal earnestness in arguing this case in
ehalf of a community with whom his interests 1

and sympathies were'identified, he could not £
possible conceal it from the court. e

On the 10th of November, under an act en- i
titled "An act to provide lor the election of <
officers of incorporated cities and towns in tbis i
State," an election had been held for municipal t
officers for the City of Charleston. On the day <
succeeding tho election, the final count was i
made and the returns duly transmitted to thc 1
Mayor. On receiving these returns, the Mayor
having received a protest against the election, t
upon the advice, as we are told and believe, of \
the learned city counsel, and who represents i
the respondents here, had declined and refused i

to announce the result, and referred the whole 1
matter to the decision of the Acting Board of c

Aldermen. A long investigation had followed, I
and thc result ot tbat investigation had been <

that the Board of Aldermen had declared that j
there had been no legal and valid electnn. i

The friends of Mr. Pillsbury at that investiga- <
tion had claimed and still claim that the in ves- I
tigation was irregular and unlawful, inasmuch
as no announcement of the election of any of I
the candidates had been officially made. The i
Board ot Aldermen, however, had passed ou tho i

investigation, and we wero compelled to go j
through that investigation.
But we denied that it was in any sense a

proper contested election case. We had also
earnestly contended before the Board of Alder-
men that they had no power in any event to
do anything but to declare the election. The
Board of Aldermen took a different view,
claimed jurisdiction to set aside tho election,
and had actually declared the election void.
Against that decision we appeared to-day. We
ask, he said, this court to command the Act-
ing Beard of Aldermen to obey the statute to
declare the result of that election; to declare
who has received the highest number of voles,
In our petition for the writ of mandtmus wo

have waived the announcement by thc Mayor
ot the result of the election. We have waived
all the irregularities prior to tho announce-
ment ol the result, and we have admitted, as
is the fact, which has become known by the
progress of that investigation, what the result
of the election was. We have said that it had
been announced that Gilbert Pillsbury and his
Board of Aldermen bad received the hi ghest
number of vote-. And this is the ground upon
which the potitiojers in this case have bas ed
their claim. <

Much had been said by the opposing conn -

sel upon the question whether the Board of
Aldermen acteü judicially, and as a court, in
the investigation of the cn se. But »ve say that
this is not the important question. We say
that, admitting that they did a-.-t jadiciallv

in their conduct of the investigation, that
by tho statute, thev vrere 6hut up in thc
cisión to tho simplo declaration of tho
tion-a declaration of who had receive
highest number of votes.
The counsel for respondents have adn

that mandamus will lie in this case,
would call attention lo the importance o

admission. If mandamus will he, it w
because the act which wc seek to hav<
formed is a ministerial act, and couns
their admission, have admitted that the e

ration of tho election is a niinisteria
which this court can compel. Tho ca

therefore reduced to a narrow issue,
simply thiB : What is nioant by declarir
election ?
Mr. Chamberlain contended that wii

doing violence to the plain import of langi
no other construction could be placed upo
phrase "declare the election," except that
were LO declare who had received tho hit
number of votes. To declare tho election
and to call this a declaration of the elec
was to do violence to plain language. He
called attention to the significance of the vt

of the statute, "binding upon all Dart
This, he contended, meant no more than
their decision Bhould be authoritative,
should confer a legal right on the part;
dared to be;elected to proceed to qualify,
to enter upon the duties of his office. Bupj
he said, that the Board of Aldermen hac
dared that th° candidate having the ema
number of votes was elected, would such
dsion be final? No. All the power tha
statute intended to confer upon tho Alder
was simply to declare upon such evidenci
waB submitted to them who appeared to 1
the highest number of votes, leaving the q
tion of tbe validity or non-validity of the
tion for the decision of some tribunal w

possessed that power. To declare that a

bunal constituted as the Board of Alder
was-of parties interested, of parties pr
¡heed, of parties affected by fear, favor or

terost-to say that their decision, whateve
might bo, however grossly and palpably WT

md unjust, was still to be final, and bey
reach of any other tribunal, was to do viole
to the lowest estimate of tho intelligence of
Legislature. However that may bo, ho B

by the constitution of this State tho Supr.
Dourt has supervisory control over all ol
: mrts of the State. [Constitution of the St
Article TV, Section 4 ]
Nothing can be clearer thin that it is

rond tho power of the Legislature to con
:ute any tribunal whose decisions sbnll no

subject to the reviewing and controlling po
)f this court.
We say that the Board of Aldermen deci<

wrongfully and overstepped their jurisdicl
n setting aside tho election. But if they 1
limply declared the election, if they
leclared certain parties duly elected, tl
rerdict in that case would also have b
reviewable by this court. No matter w

iheir decision might have been, whether t
rad acted within their jurisdiction or willi,
iheir jurisdiction, they wore still, by tho
Dress terms of the constitution, subject to
supervisory control of this court.
Mr. Cnarâberlain next proceeded to say t

it was true that mandamus will not lie tb c
:rol tho discretion of the inferior tribun
But the law makes a distinction between '
ministerial functions and the judicial functii
)f judicial tribunals. Although a tribunal ii

je judicial, yet many of its acts are pur
ninistcrial. The signing of a judgment,
:ertifying of a record, tho reinstating of a c

mproperly dismissed, were all ministerial ac
or the non-performauco of which the con
jad decided that mandamus was a pro
.emedy. To compel a judgment whon the
ferior court undertakes to grant a new tri
vii en it has no power to do so, ts one of the i

nerous cases in which mandamus had bc
rrantod, to compel the performance of a mir
erial duty of a judicial tribuna*.
Mr. Chamberlain herc cited Moses on md

lamus, pages 23, 45 and 48; also People
Jorteiyou, 3Ü Barb., 164. Ho noxt proceed
o examine the South Carolina decisions
lases analogous to tho present, and ?ited 5
tichardson, 299, acts of 1839; first Bay, i
rhore the courts had held that mandam
rould lie lo correct the abuses of power by i
erior tribunals, J
Ho examined the case of Grier vs. Shacki

ord, 3d Brevard, 491, in which thc court li
Lecided that tho decision of thc Managers
Election, under the old law, was final and co
dustve, and called especial attention to the la
:uage of former statutes. By these statute
he managers wore empowered to "hear ai
letermine" contested cases without appel
This, ho said, was a much broader power thc
lad been granted to th 3 Acting Board of i
lennon by the present statute. Yet even
hat case the court were divided in opioid:
.nd Judge Nott had delivered a dissentii
ipimon, in which the court held that tfc
upsrvisory control of the superior court eve
n that case could not be destroyed by implic
ion; that this power was one derived from tl
omnion law, even in the absence of statutoi
»rovisions.
Mr. Chamberlain farther cited 1st McCon

2, where the decision of tho managers wi
leid to be conclusive on all points legally sui
nitted to them. Ho contended that this caf
ell far short of sustaining tho action of tl
leting Board of Aldermen.
The question of tho validity of the elcctic

lad not been legally submitted to them. J
ras beyond their jurisdiction, and howevi
onolusive their decision might be m dcclariu
he election, they had no power to go beyen
hat, and any decision which has been pn
lOunced upon the validity of the electiou wt
matter not legally submitted te them.
He next examined Cockeralls case, 2d Biel

xdson, 6th page, where the decision of tb
nonagers was declared tobe final on question
if fact, but tho court had intimated clcarl
hat upon questions of law their deciBio
night not be regarded as final. He also cite
st McMullen, 495, where it is said that th
lower of setting aside an election is the ' ji
licial province." The conclusion of an exam
nation of South Carolina cases was that n

.recèdent could be found justifying the actio
if the Board of Aldermen in assuming to sc
side an election.
The counsel then addressed himself to th.

mestion of the legal effect of dispensing wit
be oath inserted in tho present statute Hi
.rgued that this oath was clearly unconsti'.u
ional and void (Constitution, page 68, articl
I, sections 2 and 8; Bill of Rights, section 31)
The constitution declared that all persone o

awful ago, citizens ot tho United States, rc

liding in this State at the adoption of the con
ititutiou, April IC, 1868, were qualified to vot
u all elections by the peoole. This oath re
mired voters to swear that" they bad reside,
ii tbie State for one year, lt was an infrac
ion of the constitution, a distinct abridgmon
if the right of suffrage, and, from its repug
laure to the constitution's guarantee of sui
rage, must be set aside as void.
Counsel for respondents had contended thai

his oath was nothing more than a simple reg
llatioti of suffrage, and not an abridgement o
t. But in reply he cited 12th Bickering, 48i
ind Bellinger, 305, 306, where the courts ha<
îeld that mere regulations for the orderly con
luct of elections, and tor proving the cualifica
dons of voters, if they did not abridge th
mnstitutional rights of voter«, wero lawful am
aroper. This oath did abridge thc right o
suffrage. It was not a regulation, but a denia
)f suffrage to many whoso residence in tin
State had not existed for ono year.
He next took notice of thc irregularities ii

:he conduct of tho election which had been sei
ap by tho Board of Aldermen, in their return
ts a ground of justification for their decision
He cited Cheves, 265; Bellinger, 472; Coalling
Par. Law. 74, and others, to show that tin
:ourls always kept in mind that an electioi
was designed to express the will of thc electors
iud that whatever irregularities might attcnt
in election, if it did not become apparent tba
the will of the qualified votera had been defeat
ed, the election would be sustained.
Tho counsel for respondents had said that

we might appeal to tho Legisla;ure fora
remedy. We were not unaware that we could
ippeal to the Legislature, but we say that wt

bave a sufficient remedy in this court. Wt
intend io fight it out on thia line, and we abai
uot seek the aid of the Legislature until it has
been demonstrated by tho decision of this
court that the present statute is inadequate tc
secure the expressi >n of the will ot' tho quali¬
fied electors of the City of Charleston. Coun¬
sel for respoudeuts have told us that the judg¬
ment of this court will be found illusory; thal
it will result in recommitting the whole case tc
x new investigation by the Board of Aldermen,
They say we do not want a declaration ot' thc
3lection simply, but that we want a declaration
that Mr. Pülsbury has been elected.
We say we are conteut with the declaration

Df the election. We know very well, from Hit
facts already disclosed, what that declaration
will be. We do not ask this court lo comniani]
thc Aldermen to declare Mr. Pillsbury elected,
but to declare the election. Counsel have
said we are seekine to control the .discretion
of the Board of Aldermen bv liiniting them tc

a derision upon one side. We are seeking
nothing of the kind. Wc aro .seeking simply
to compel thom to obey the statute, and to an¬

nounce who bas received the highest number
of votos. This is their duty under the statute,
and aft r tho announcement of the result of
the election has been made, the other ques¬
tion of the validity or non-validity of tho elec¬
tion can bo determined by the proper tri¬
bunal.
This, then, is our case. We say-
First. That tho Board of Aldermen having

no power to investigate this election, were lim¬
ited by a statute in their decision to a simplo
declaration of the election.
Second. That their decision, whatever it

might be, whether & declaration of the election
or a declaration that there had been no elec¬
tion, was reviewable in this court.
Third. That the duty which we seek to com¬

pel was simply ministerial, one which could
properly bc enforced by mandamus ; that the
decided cases in this State, none of^them, sus¬
tain the position that the decision of those
Aldermen was beyond control or review.

Ali*. Chamberlain said he couldnot adequate¬
ly express the sense of satisfaction which he felt
in laking leave of this argument when contrast¬
ed with his feelings in taking leave of the case
before tt e Board of Aldermen. No one who was
there present could help feeling that thcro were
influences at work lo warp the judgment and
kindle prejudices, and to excite interested mo¬
tives on the part of that tribunal. But from all
the prejudices, from all the excitement, from
all tue threats which surrounded that investi¬
gation, we had como here into the quiet air of
a calm judicial presence Hore -we fee) that
whatever tho decision of this court may be, it
will be one pronounced without fear, favor or
affection, and according to law. Tho petition¬
ers in this cifle ask ao more.

Upon the conclusion of thc argument of the
Attorney-General, a question aroso upon the
motion to strike out the latter half of respon¬
dent's return. Tho court, after consultation,
decided to hear ono counsel upon each Bide.
Ur. Corbin spoke in support of tho motion to
strike out. Mr. Miles replied.
At the conclusion of the arguments the court

requested counsel upon each side to present to
thom, at ten o'clock m the morning, their
views upon tho proper form in which to issue
peremptory mandamus, in case such a decision
shonld be reached.
The court then adjourned to ten o'clock to¬

morrow.
It is understood that the quo warrante case

will bo continued, to await the decision in the
mandamus ca°e.

Spend Wets.
ta- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FAL¬

CON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that
8ho is This Day discharging cargo at Pier Ko. 1,
Union Wharves. AU gooda cot taken away at sun¬

set will remain on wharf at consignees' risk.
December 23 1 MORDECAI* CO., Agents.

OS- NOTICE.-STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA
is this day dischargiug cargo at Vaaderhorst's Wharf.
All goods remaining on Wharf at mnset will bo
stored at risk and expense cf consignees.
December 21_BAVEN'EL k CO., Agents.

«3-ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH.-THE VES¬
TRY will pretend to ole?t an ORGANIST tor thia
Church o» the first Monday in Jmuary n ext. Appli¬
cations will be received by the undersigned, who
will also furnish all necessary information.

N. R. MIDDLETON,
Chairman Committee on Music.

Deeomboi 0 w4

OS- OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY-CnARLESTOH, December 22, 1868.-A
DIVIDEND OF FJFTY CENTS PER SHARE on tho
Capital Stock of this Company having been declared
by tho Directum, tho samo wi'l be paid on nod alter

Monday, 1th proximo.
Tho Books of Transfer will bc clo;ed from this

date to 1th proximo. W. J. HERIO r,
December 22 Secretary and Treasurer.

aSTFIREDEPARTMENT_FOR TH E BET¬
TER accommodation of the firemen thc poal of St
Michael'ii Bells will be mag hereafter at limes of fire
for three minute?; after that the Ward in which
the fire may bo will be struck.

M. H. NATHAN.
December 18 5 Chief of Fire Department.

OS" UNION DISTRICT-IN EQUITY.-
HENRIETTA E USER, el al. vs. JULIUS KAISER
et at.-BILL FOR PARTITION.-Pursuant to a De¬
cretal Order of his Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, m
tho above stated case, the croditors of CH. KAI¬
SER, deceased, and of tho firm of OH. KAISER k
SON, Ute of Union ville, South Carolina, are required
to present and establish their demanda before me,
en or before the first day of January next.

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.
Commissioner's Office, Unionvule, South Carolina,

September 26, lSOr".
Ssptealher 30_ws27
«-ANNIVERSARY OF THE EMANCIPA¬

TION-JANUARY 1, 1869.-The Presidente of the
various Societies and Organizations, whose members
fofl an interest in this glorious day, are requested
to assemble their respectivo bodies at onco and
make arrangements for this interesting occasion, by
tho appointment ot five Delegates, who will meet at

Military Hill on Wednesday Evening, tho 23d Decem¬

ber, 1803, fer the purpose of organizing a Central
Committee of Arrangements, who shall have su¬

preme authority in all matters connected with tho

celebration. 0 December 18

US' BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNO MEN ou the interesting relation of

Bridegroom te Bride in tho institution of Marriages-
a guide te matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail in scaled lei terenvelopes free cf charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. 3nios September 22

OS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best tn the world; the

only truo and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstautancous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedie? tho Ul effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates aud leaves the hair soft and biautilul black or

brown. Sold by aU Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelor'a Wig Factory, No
Bond-street. New York. lyr_January 3

OS- THE TRUE MEDICAL DOCTRINE.
Nature, whoa struggling with disease, indicates
unmistakably tho kind of assistance she requires.
In cases < f nervou- weakness and general debility,
the feeble pulse, the lack-lustre eye, the atteuuated
frame, the flacid muscle?, tho melancholy visage,
ic loi m us as plainly as if each organ had a tongue,
that a medicated stimulant is needed. It does not

require thc aid ot a medical education to understand
this dumb appeal for new vigor, from an exhau- ted

system. Every reader of these lines caa compre¬
hend it just as weU as the graduate ola physicians'
college. Let not this demand of enfeebled nature
bo neglected. Bespond to it promptly by com¬

mencing a course ol HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, a preparation uniting in their highest
excellence thc properties of a STIMULANT, au IN-

VICOHANT, and au .ÎXTEUATIVE. Before three days
have elapsed, from the taking of the first dose, a

marked beneficial change will bc manifest in the
bodily and mental condition ef the patient. Thc

pulse will be stroker and more regular, the eye
will be»iu to lose its dull expression, the muscular
and nervous P fstems to recover their tension, and
the spirits to improve. Persevere, and a complete
revivification of the depressed animal and mental
po .vcr- is certain. In cases of dyspepsia and bib-
ousuess, the same salutary results will he obtained.
The appetite will revive, tho sallowness of the s-kin
disappear, and all the distressing symptoms which
accompany disorders of the stomach and liver
will rapiflly subside. The cold of winter often in¬
tensifies tuese complaints by checking the peispira-
tory action, by which so much morbid matter is

evaporated through the pores in nrluer weather,
and therefore the BITTERS are especiaUy useful tc

thc dyspeptic' and bilious at this Beaton.

December 21 otc0

£pmal Mitts.
US" NOFICE.-THE PUBLIC ABE CAU¬

TIONED against crediting any of the Craw of Br It-
lab ship SCOISWOOD, as no debts contcactea b y
them will bc paid by tho Captain or Consign ees.

ROBERT MDRE ii CO..
December 23 1 Agents.

tS- STATE OF SOUrH C A B O L I N A,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Personally appeared be -

fore me, C. G. ME.MMINGER, President of tbs Sui-
phuric Acid and Superphosphate Company, who,
being duly sworn, saith that the capital of tue said
company has been increased to eighty thousand dol¬
lars, and hos been paid into him in current fund s

and property at its sworn valuation,
(Signed) C. G. MEMMIc>GER.

Sworn to before mc December 22, 1868.

(Signed) JACOB WILLMAN,
Notary Public.

OFFICE OP CLERK OF THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS
FOE CHARLESTON COUNTY.

I, A. C. RICHAIOND, C'erlt of tho said Court, do

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and cor¬

rect copy of the afflJavit of the President of the Sul¬
phuric Acid and Superphosphate Company, and that
the affidavit has been duly flied and recorded in this
office.
-. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

() not my hand and affixed tha seal of the
I said Court this 22d of Deceaiber, 1868.

>-~ (Signed) A. C. RICHMOND,
Clerk Court Common Pleas.

December 23 WJ

j*3- NOTICE.-PEBSONS HAYING GIVEN
BOND to Brevet Major-General H. E. SCOTT, late
Assistant Commissioner Bureau Refugees, Freed -

men and Abandoned Lands, arc horeby notified th at
the Comaahviion appointed to decide wkat persons
among those whose bonds aro now held by the Bu¬
reau, for s ipplios .vlvanced. shall bo relieved, in ac¬

cordance v* ith the instructions contained in a letter
from Major-General O. O. HOWARD, dated tho 19th
day of Novimber, 1868, will meet in Military Hall,
Charleston, S. C., on the Cth day of January, 1869,
to decide upon such applications as may then have
been made.
Applications made after that date will not bc con¬

sidered.
They will conform to the following rules, vis:
7hey mu at be made in writing, setting forth suc¬

cinctly, in tabular form-
1st. Ibo value of supplies received.
2d. Number of acres planted, giving the articles

planted, and the number of acros of each.
3d. Number of hands employed, and terms of can-

tract.
1th. The amount (if any) of indebtedness to em¬

ployees.
5th. Quantity, kind and money value of crops

raised.
Gth. Cost of production, including laber and rent,
"th. Thc cause of the failure of crops and the rea¬

sons for making thc application.
Tho application must bc verified by the affidavit of

tho party making it, and supported by the Bifid avits
of one or moro disinterested witnesses.

All applications will be addressed to the under¬
signed, Chairman of the Commission, at Charleston,
South Carolina.

By order of the Commission.
JOHN R. EDIE.

Brevet Colonel U. S. A. and Aaa't Com'r,
December 18 fnaw3 Chairman.

«-BUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
ERIETE k CHAPMAN, corner King and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a better article for tho sanio aaonoy
than at any othir establishment in tho city.
November II 3moB

HEID publications.
BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.

FOGAETIE'S

BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. i960 KING-S TKEET.

SIGN OF THE BIG BIBLE.

ACHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 8TAND.ARD,
Miscellaneous and Religions BOOKS, including

tho latest issues of the bost English and American
publishers. School Books,fine Stationery and Fancy
Articles in great variety:
Call before selecting your Christmas presents .

8AM. FOGAK IIB, Agent.
December 23

BOOKS
FOR

CHRISTMAS.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S COLLECTION OF BOOKS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS is now complete, com¬

prising the choicest

ILLUSTBATED WORKS

BIBLES

PBAYER BOOKS

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
and a selection of

Juvenile and Toy Books,
unrivalled in variety and beauty.

JOHN ItL" SS ELL,

No. 2»5 King-street.
December 21 4

j) L SMOl.L'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, &c.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of Art
and Song, with ninety-nine 1 irge 6tcel engrav¬
ings, imperial 8vo. morocco, $20.

TENNYSON'S ENID, IUnatrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, in an elegant binding, $10.

TENNYSON'S LOCKBLY HALL, illustrated by Hcnnesy,
i octavo, $3.

GRAY'S ELEQY, with seventeen finely colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf Ibc
rn rna manuscript, ¡to. $6 25.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with for.y-.-even
illustrations, 4to. $10

THE BIRD, by Michele!, illustrate! by two hundred
and ten exquisito engravinga b; Giacomelli, $6.

CHRIST IN noaa, or Hwas ot immanuel, selected
from all ages by Philip .-chaff, D. D., dvo, cloth
gilt extra, $G.

COWPER'S I ABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauti-
lully illustrated by the moat emin« it English
Artists, 1 volume. 4to, S3.

STORY WITHOUT AN END. from the German of Ca-
rove, largo 4to, with fifteen beaiiltful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water colors, S7 5".

CHMSTMAS CAROL, by charles Dickens, with thirty
illustrations, by Eytingc, s«a:l -1 oeaw, $5.

Scorn's BAKUS, thc choicest productions of the
Scottish VOAB, beautifully illustrated. 8vo, $4.

MARMION, by Waller ÏCClt, with fifteen photographic
illustration , $8.

LAYS OF TOE HOLY LAND, from ancient aud modern
writers, with sixty-three illust'allons, 8vo, 18.

CHAMBERS" BOOK OF DAYS a miscellany ol popular
antiqnltie*, two laroo volume, r->val 8vo, Î9.

Tte above are all in elegant bindings.
December 21

©ans, fftstDls, (Bf.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS.

JH. HAPPOLDT, PRACTICAL GUNMAKER,
# No. 119 MKE1ING-STKE ET. offers at low

prioes to suit the tames, UUKKCH-LOADING DOU¬
BLE GUNS, MUZZLE-LOADING DOUHLK GUN'S,
Superior Single Gnus for Boys. Also. Ul FL LS. RE¬
VOLVERS, EQUIPMENTS AND AlfMUN llION.

J3ST REPAIK1NG executed as usual.
October 23 fmw 2nio

CHARTERS WANTED.
-THE SCHOONER MARY RILEY, SCHOON¬
ER ALBERT THOMAS and Schooner ARC-

rf'TIC, for Coastwise or West India.
? For engagements apply to

December23_1 WILLIAM ROACH.
PUK MEW YOHK-MBtiCHANTS' LIXE

THE FAST SAILING REGULAR PACK¬
ET SCHOONER MYROV r R, BROWN Mas¬
ter, having a largo portion of her cargo
engaged and going on board, will be des-

patched promptly. WILLIiM ROACH.
December 23 wfm3

FOR UVKItPOUL.
THE SPLENDID NEW Al AMERICAN

'clipper Ship C. H. SOUTHARD, L. R.
>Ross Master, will bo promptly despatched.

For engagements apply lo
WILLIAM ROACH,

Corner East Bay aad Adger's South Wharf,
December 19

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.
THE REGULAR Al CLIPPER SCHOON¬

ER B. N. HAWKINS, WIATT Master, having
^one-third cargo engaged and going on

.board, will have prompt despatch.
December IS_WILLIAM ROACH.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST SAILING AMERICAN

JShlp OWEGO. R. T. POST Master, having
?most of her cargo aboard.will be dispathed
.immediately.

Fer Freight of about 600 baies Cotton, apply to
W. B. SMITH k CO..

December 22 wfm Napier's Range.
FOR LIVERPOOL..

THE FAST SAILING BRITISH BARK
MONNEGUASH, Captain Wit. MURRAY,

) will have qui k dispatch for tho above, port.
» For Freight engagements, apply to

December 23 6 ROBERT MURE k CO.

FOR LIVEBPOOL.
THE Al NOR1H G. RMAN BARK

GAUSS, CLUVER Master, having a portion
of h«r cargo engaged and going on board,
will meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagements, apply to
GEORGE A. HOPLEY k CO.

December 22 i

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al SPAN¬

ISH SHIP PEDRO PLANDOLIT, E. AHEK-
QUAL Master, having a large portion of her
cargo engaged and going on hoard, will

have dispatch.
For further engagements, apply to

W. P. HALL,
December 22 12 Brewn k Co 'B wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST CLASS BRITISH BARQUE

SW. G. PUTNAM, RICKARD Master, having
?a large part of her cargo engaged, will load
.with dispatch.

For balance freight engagements, apply to
WILLIS k CHISCLM.

December21_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE Al AMERICAN BARK
EGERIA, H. A. STASRET Master, having

?two-thirds (%) of her cargo engaged and
?going on board, will have immediate dis¬

patch.
For balance of Freight, apply to

PATTERSON k STOCK,
December 12 South Ailantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al AMER¬

ICAN Clipper Bark LIZZIE H., H. H. M.
?SPRING Commander, will be dispatched
.for the ahovo port This vessel Insures

FIRM CLASS.
For freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTBER8 k CO.,
December 8 No. 71 East Bay.

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM

'FOKTABLY appointed yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her trips to historic points In
? the harbor, and will leave Governmen t

Wharf dally at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage, apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Smo Captain, on Board.

PACIFIC MAH. STEAMSHIP COMFY'*
THROUGH Ll>ii TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT ^DpPfA^yL^T^l0RKJTl'r a*

SIEAMERS OE THE ABOVI

and 24th of every month (except when these da ter
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 24th connect at Panama wltl

steamers for South Pacific aud Central Amerlcar
ports. Those ot 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects wltl

the now steam Une frere Panama to ArutraUa an'
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Fran

Cisco fer Cfiiiaaud-Japan January 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bnt gc

direct from New York to AspinwaU.
One hundred pounds baggago free to each a Juli

Medicine and al tendance free.
For Passage Tickets or timber information appb

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal-street North River New York.
March 14 lyr F. R. BABY, Agent

FOR PHILADELPHIA WO BOSTON.
~ THE STEAMSHIP PHOME-
g THEOS. Captain A. B. GRAY, will

¡t/Pí"* leave North Atlantic Wharf on

sSL Saturday, December 26tb, 1868, for
Philadelphia, giving through Bills Lading to
"Boston."

Apply to JOHN k THEO. GETTY.
December 18 North Atlantic Wharf.

NEW ROUTE.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.

M THROUGH BILLI OF LADING
.V« fren» New Orleans to Charleston, S.

*0.f VIA Florida Railroad and ALLI¬
ANCE LLNEU. H. MaU Steamships.

And steamers CITY POINT and DICTATOR, will be
given for-
Sugar, to Charleston, per bhd.S7 50
Sugar, to charleston, por barrel.1 6
Molasses to Charleston, per barrel.2 SO
Rice, to New Orleans, per 100 pounds. -

Other Freights in proportion to the above.
J. D. AIKEN k CO.. Agents,

Charleston.
F. W. PERKINS k CO.. Agents.

No. 26 Carondclet-strpct New Orleans.
A. B. NOYES, Agent,

December 15 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

TRAVKLLKRS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA. AIKEN
É-^ And other places, should not fal

30x5 t0 Itty in tBeir supplies of PROVIS
v&'fif3 IONS, CLARET'S, CHAMPAGNES

-^rf-r- CORBIALS, BRANDIES, WH1S
KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ¿c.
Pates ol Wild Game and DcvUlcd Ham for Sand .

Wiehes and Luncheons.
US"àcuû for a catalogue.

WM. ri CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King-erreet,

Between Wentworth and Beaufain,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. 903 Broadway, corner20thstreet,
NewYork. OctoherJS

FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.
r w*R^J* THE STEAMER "DICTATOR, "

tt^n'iVYilila Capudn CnARUts WKJXT. will ronola

at (his point every XTtinudaj, leaving bavanaah a

Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arrivini; back at Savannah
on Sunday Horning. J. D. AIKEN & CO.,
November24_Agents.

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA,
VTA SAVANNAH, FIRNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE FIRM-CARS STEAM Eh

_
DICTATOR, Captain CHA.-?. WILLEY,

wSnSn (rom Charleston every Tuesday Evening, at

Eight o'clock, tor thc above points.
The first-class Steamer OITY POINT, Captain Wu.

T MCNELTY, will ail from Charleston every Friday
Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
C'onnecün« with thp Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, aud with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and U .vana.

Thrown Bills Ladin« given for Freight to Mobile,
Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both steamers connecting with H. S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclawaha and Griffin fir Silver Springs and Lake-',
Griffin, Aufta, Harris and Durham.

All IreigM o'iyable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored nt risk

and expense ol'owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemei t, applv to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,
South Atbatle Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
Steamer City Point wüT touch at St. Mary's, Ge o.

going and returning each week.
November 21

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET

LINE, VIA BEAUFORl AN I HILTON HEAD,
COXNECTINO WITn

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA
«TP»"»*, THE KINE, FAM STEAMER

.f-V^rrsr^.i PILOT BOY. Captain FENS PECK. v. il

leave Charleston on Monday and Friday Mornings, at

Fight o'clock. Returning, leaves -¡aviiunah on Wtd-

n'sday aud Saturday Mornings, at bait-past Eight
o'clock.

For Freight or Paseage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

Dccrnbcr 35 Accommodation Wharf.

_gfrtppittfl.
FOR NEW YOU li.

REG ULAR LINE EVERY THURSDA Y.

PASSAGE REDUCED TO J. J.

J»V».Î.>-A- THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
/S&^&^&Z Captain Caowxii, will leave Vander-

4&m¡ffl(¡F""horst's Wharf, on Thursday, 24th
~&s£S£cs2»*. December, at half-past One o'clock
P. M. RAVENEL A CO.. Agents
December 19

FOR EDISTO, UOCKTILLE,
ENTERPRISE AND WAY LANDINGS,
r ^a-TT^w STEAMER ST. HELENA. CAP-
iKBiBBCTtT JAMES G. RUMLEY, will receive
freight TA ia Day and leave To-Morrow Morning at
Eleven o'clock, and Edisto same Night at Eleven
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JOHN ff. MURRAY,
December 23 1* Market Wharf.

FOR EUI STO.
ROCKVILLE AND WAY LANDINGS.

r ¿«D-l*> THE SAEAMFB VOLUNTEER
-WwAT^g^ will receive Freight This Day, at

|i Central (Fraser's Wharf.) for above points, and sail
positively Tt-Morrout (Thursday) Morning, at Ten
o'clock. Returning will leave Rockville on Christ'
mas Morning.
For freight or passage, apply on board or te

JAMES BROWNE,
December23_1_Centaal Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

r -»ffr^W THE STEAMER EVIILIE. OAP-
J5S3a=£TAIN ISAAC DAVIS, will mn aa fol
lows until farther notice :
Leave Charleston Siturday Nig't, 19th instant,

at Nine o'clock; Wednesday Night, 23d instant, at
Nina o'cloak.
Leave»aorgotowi Tuesday Morning, 23d instant;

Mnday Morning, 2Sth instant.
Freight will be receive! on the 19th and 23d in¬

stant for Georgetown and landings on the Peedee
River.

All Peedee freight will be transferred to steamer
GENERAL MAN IGAULT at Georgetown.

All Freight must b : prepaid.
No Freight received after sunset.
For en*ageznonU, apply to

SH ACKELFORD k K ELLY, Agents.
December 18 waw3 Boyeo tc Co.'s Wharf.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSION TO SAVAN¬
NAH.

THE GREAT iiMTCHGASlE OFBASE BALL..

CHARLESTON vs. SAVANNAH.

m .«?flT-'la, THE STEAMER FANNIE WILL
¿¡¿SuEíC make an Excursion to Savannah, car¬
ryID K the Alert Base Ball Club, stopping at Beaufort
en routa,
Tickets can bo proct.red at the Charleston, Pa¬

vilion and Victoria Hotels, of Captain John Fergu¬
son, and Members of the Club.
The Steamer will leave Accommodation wharf on

Thur.dav, 24th Instant, at 10 A. M. ; returning leave
.-avaau-ih on Saturday.
Fare for round trip-SIX DOLLARS.
December 22

On $ùMrtisement$.
PROCLAMATION.-BY GEORGE W.

CLARK. MAYOR.-6 TATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, CITY OF CHARLESTON.-Whtrtas, it ii ex¬

pressly provided hy an ordinance ratified the 20t!i
November, 1806, 'bat "No per:-m or persons shall
fire any squibs, craakr rs, or other fireworks, within
the city, except at timta ot public rejoicings, and at
such places when and where the Mayer, for fie time
being, may permit by license under h's hand; or
shall fire any gun, pistol, or other flraarma, within
thc limits of the city, unless it be ..n the occasion of
gone military parade, and thea bv tba order of some
officer having the command, nader a penalty of ten
dollars for each and every offence."
And whereas serious accidenta may occur, by rea¬

son ef the.firing of squibs, tracker.*, pistols, gnus
and other "fireworks, in frequented thoroughfares:
Now, therefore, to the intent h :i1 a reasona Mo indul¬

gence, as contemplated by the above quaked ordi¬
nance, may bc afforded to all persons of amusing
themselves within such limits as may not interfere
wita me satety of rcbiucs. ana cointon, auu security
of passengers in tho public streets, I, GEORGE W.
CLARK. Mayor ef Cheleston, do proclaim ami an-
l ounce that the firing of squib?, crackers, pía", pis¬
tols and other fireworks, will be allowed in the fol¬
io iring plaees, and no other, viz: White Point Gar.
den, tho west end ol Broad and'fradd streets. Hamp¬
stead Mall, Aiken Square, Wragg square, and the
'Burnt District-and in no lane, street, or allay what¬
soever. And I hereby iavoke all good cinzens to
concur with the authorities in enforcing these just,
reasonable and necessary regulations, th« violation
of which may be attended with much injurious con-

aeguenoes; and every law and ordor-lorinu cit¡z:n
is requested and enjoined to report to either ot the
police stations all parties ¿nilty of such violations.
Witness my hand, thU twenty-first day er Decem¬

ber, A. D. 18S8.
By th« Mayor: GEO. W. CLARK, Mayor.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk el ejounail. December 22

OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF POLICE,
MAIN GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESTON*, S. C.,

DECEMBER 22,1868.-The following artie'es have
been recovered by tba Detectives. If not claimed
they will be sold at auction to pay exp-naes:
lhrec GOLD WATCHES; one Fob Chain, Seal

attached; one Guard hain, Watch Key attached;
four Silver Watches; o ie Brass Watch; one Galvan¬
ized Silver Watch; one Cigar Holder and.Case; two
Sled Chains; two Lar Ringa: one brooch; three
Breastpins; two F .remen 's Badges; one Bracelet;
two Imita'ion silver Chains.

C. B. SIGWALD,
December 23 5 Chief of Police.

UPPER WARDS GUARDHOUSE, DE¬
CEMBER IC, 1S68.-Taken up <to!ng at large,

contrary to City Ordinance, a DARK Ii KD COW,
with herns, the points sawed off.
The above Cow having been advertised five days,

will be sold on Saturday next. 2>Jth inst., at Upper
Wards Guardhouse, ot Three o'cloek P. M., to pay
expenses, unless sooner called lor by owner.

C. B. SIGWALD,
December22 Chief Police.

CITY BADGES.-OFFICE OF CITY
TREASURER, DECEMBER 18, 1868.-Sealed

proposals will bc received at this office until Twelv e
o'clock M. of the 23d instant, for the fallowing
BADGES, painted and lettered as of the patterns t o
be seen at this office, to wit: 6'X) Cart License, 20 0
Private Cart License, 30 Bread Cart License, and 5 0
Hack License. S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
December 19

LIQUOR. LICENSES-OFFICE CLERK
OF COUNCIL. CI IY HALL, DECEMBER 18.

1868.-All persons desirous ol'taking out LIQUOR
LICENSES Nos. 1 and 2, to date from lat January,
1869, must apply at my office for the necessary pa¬
pers Tais Day, 21st instant. The office will be
open during the week tor all applicants, and closed
on the Saturday following.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
December 21_

OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF POLICE,
MAIN GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

December 19, 1S68.-The following Extract from City
Ordinance is hereby published for geucal informa¬
tion. O. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
"No person or persons shall fire any squibs, crock¬

ers or other fireworks, within ihe city, except at
time* ol public rejoicings, and at such places when
and where the Mayor, for the tim* beins, may per¬
mit by license, under his hand; or shall fire any
gun, pistol, or other firearms, within the limits of
thc city, unless lt be ou occasion of some military
parade, aud then bv the order of some officer having
thc command, under a penalty of Un dollars for
each and every offence."
December 19 12

M'uctihmus.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
THE BEST PRESENT YOU CAN MAKE I* A

good SEWING MACHINE, and thc best sewing
Machine that is nude ls lite Willcox i; oibbt. this
is proved dailv at No. 'Ml Kinr-sireet.

D. B. HASELTON,
Agent Willcox k Gibbs Sewing Machine Company.
December i" _1'-

rpHE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE.

SILENT

THIS MACHINE Is> NOW RAPIDLY TABUNG
the pluce ot ali others as a FAMILY HEWING MA-
CHIS K.
By an arrangement male during - late visit tc

New York, I am enabled to take or* for any first
class SEWING or KNIIUNV . HINES, and
dciiver iheai here in ten <x Also. -"EWING
MACHIN ts with Bnttonho.v Attachments. Cir-
cnUrs and Samples of Se*iu.t w nt un application.
AU kinds of Needles, To ils, &C
Repairing done a« ueaal.

D. E. HASELTON, -j
307 KING-STREET.

November 4 Wfm2m.es


